A rapid competitive binding nonseparation electrochemical enzyme immunoassay (NEEIA) test strip for microcystin-LR (MCLR) determination.
A competitive binding nonseparation electrochemical enzyme immunoassay (NEEIA) is described for the determination of microcystin-LR (MCLR) using a double-sided microporous gold electrode in cartridge-type cells. A gold film sputtered on one side of porous nylon membrane constitutes a working electrode, while another gold film formed on the opposite side serves as a pseudo reference electrode. After immobilizing MCLR antibody on working electrode by physical adsorption, the double-sided electrode was placed simply in a diffusion U-type or within a dry strip-type cell with a conjugate pad pre-loaded with a glucose oxidase labeled MCLR (GOx-MCLR) on working electrode side. Assays were performed in two steps: an MCLR-containing sample mixed with a known amount of GOx-MCLR conjugate either in buffer solution or in pre-loaded dry pad was incubated for an appropriate period (about 10 min) to induce competitive reaction with an immobilized anti-MCLR antibody on working electrode, and a fixed concentration of glucose solution (substrate) was then added to the backside of the working electrode. Due to the competitive nature of the assay, enzymatically generated product, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), was detected at the working gold electrode (at +800 mV versus Au) by oxidation, and the magnitude of amperometric current was inversely proportional to the concentration of MCLR in the sample. The response time after substrate addition was about 30s. Mean recovery of MCLR added to tap water was 93.5%, with a coefficient of variation (CV) of 6.6%. The proposed competitive NEEIA system is in general comparable to existing heterogeneous enzyme immunoassays with a similar detection limit (100 pg/mL MCLR), and suitable for developing a disposable type biosensor for on-site monitoring of environment.